
•where tr.e Creditors are to eome prepaid to pre****; their Debta, 
* and at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, anc ar the last 

Sitting cne said Bankrupt is requited to finiih his Etta-
mination, and the Creeiitors are to ailent to or dif'sm frosw 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted -cc 
trie said I5ar.i-.rupt, or that have any of his Effefts, aie not 
to pay os deliver the isme but to whom the C.imnsiissi'ners 
rfhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Jennings, Great Shira-
lane. 

WHereas a Commisiion ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Kobert Syers, late of Liverpool in the 

County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being occlared a Bankrupt, is sie-eoy required co lurrender 
him'eJf to itie Comrnissi-triers in the aid Commiflion named, 
'or the major Part of them, m the s6th and 27th Days of 
November instant, and on the 16th Day of December next, at 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, on each or the said Days, 
at the Golden Fleece, in Liverpool, and make a full D.Jcovesy 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when. and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Dibts, and ac 
the Second Sitcing to chufe Aflignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, and the 
Crediters are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certincate.. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or thar 
have any of his 'Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but 
to whom the Commisiioners ihali appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr, Wiatt, in Liverpool aforesaid.' 

THE Commisiioners in aCommission ofBankrupt awarded 
and iflued rorth against John Styles, of Nicholas-Jane, 

London, Packer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 
15th of November instant, at Five in the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London, in order to receive ths Proof of Debts under 
the said Commission; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the lame. 
r~W "HE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 

J|_ and issued against Daniel Floweraew, of Hauxton in the 
County of Cambridge, Mei chant, Dealer and Chapman, 
(Partner with Thomas Man, of Peterborough in the County of 
Northampton, fvitich inr,} mt no to nieet^on the 8th Dayof 
Ncvembei instan', at Six o'Click in the Afternoon, a tGui ld
hall, London; wnen and where the Creditors who have not 
already pioved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame. 
fft ""flE Commissioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt awaided 

fjl and iflued against Daniel Clarke and William Gardiner, 
of the City of No-wich, Warehousemen, Dealers, Chapmen, 
and ?..r neri, in d to meet on th 21st Day of November 
ir.Aant, at Three o'* lock in the Afternoon, at the King's-
hefc.1 in the "Vljrket-place, Norwich, in 01 der to receive the 
Pr. of of tne respective separate Debts under the said Com
mission, pursuant to an Order of the lat! Lord High Chan
ce lor of Great Brit.iin ; at vv: ich Time and PL.ce the respective 
separate ."reuters of the said Bankrupts are heieby required to 
com. p.epared to prove thtir Debts accordingly. 
•"•"/ HE Commiiiioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 

^ and issuer! against Daniel Clarke and WiUiam Gardiner, 
of the City of Norwich, Warehousemen, Dealers, Chapmen, 
ancl Partners, intend to meet on the riSth Day of November in
stant, at Three in the Afternoon, at nt King's head, in the 
Market-place, Norwich, in order to make a Final Dividend 
of the separate Estate and L'ffects of the said Bankrupts, aud 
also a Divi end of iheir joint Estate and Effects ; when and 
where the jnint and separate Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, 
or they 'will be excluded th- Benefit of the said Dividends. 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 
'"U"' :KE Commiflioners in a Commiiiion of Bankrupt awarded 

j [ and issued forth against Wi ham Baker, of Abingdon 
in the County of Berkd, Grocer, Brandy-merchant, Shop
keeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th 
Day of November inliant, at Ten of ihe Clock jn the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Di
vidend of tire Estate aud Effects of the faid Bankrupt; 
vvhen and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come pepared to prove the fam;, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
•Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

^W^NR Cai'miRuz&i ia a CflKimiiGjr. t,f Sarr-fcrujit av/afdM 
J| and issued forth ajjaj.iit; Anthony Hillier.. la 'e cf Ci

rencester i s the Counry Q**" Giuucefer, s.Cticer. in*æad J SI- e : 
on the i6 ih Day ot Novemb r instant, ai . M in :i:c: Fore
noon, at t.ie Fkece Inn, in vireirctstei, to n u k e a Divi
dend oi the said Bankrupt's .istattand Essests j when r̂ .id v.here 
the Creditors, w.u have not already proved their Debts, are to 
cume piepareo to prove the lame, or tney Svill be excluded 
the Benefit of the aid Dividend, And aii Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed, 
'"5 - >r3E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

J£ and issued against James Saunders. of Eling in theCojr.ty 
of Southampton, *S*"Lltster and Corn-factor, ir.ier-.d to meet 
on the rz6th Day o' Noiamber instant, at Ten o'clock in the 
Forenoon, at the Anci.or Inn in Redbridge in the seid Ct.uuly, 
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tha 
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have 
net already proved their Dsbts, arc tocome prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded ths Benefit of the said 
Dividend, An.l ail Claim;, not then proved will be disallowed. 
**" "j"'HE Commillione.a in a Commission of 3ankrupt awarded 

j | _ and issued ferth against Richard Withnali, late of In-
skip with Sowerby in the County of Lancaster, Inn-keeper, 
Dealer and Cnapman, intend to meet on the 26th Day of 
November instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the 
House of Henry Freckleton, the Legs of .VIan Inn, ir. Preston 
in the said County, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate 
ai.d Effects of the said Bankrupt j when and where the Cre
di ors, who have not already proved their Debts, are ID come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will bt excluded the Be
nefit of the faid Dividend. And ail Claims not then proved 
vvill be disallowed. 
"H "*HE Commissiiners in a Commisiion of Bankrupt awarded 

jj, and issjed f<rth against Sarah, Elizabeth, and Ann 
Hatherell. all of Sherborne in the Coanty of Dorset, Carrieis, 
Dealers, Chapwomen and Opartirers, iniend to rreet on 
the 16th Day of December next, at Ten of th i Clock in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Divifend of said 
Bankrupts Estate and Essects; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will te excluded the Benefit: of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not 'hen proved wili be disal
lowed. 

Hereas the acting Commissionersin the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued against James Amice 

Lemprere and George Lempriere, late ot the Iiland of Jersey, 
now of Broad-street-buildings, London, IVIsrchants and Co
partners, have certrnr;d tothe Bf Hon. Alrxander Lord Lough
borough, Sir Wilisav Henry Ashh n ' t , Knt. and Sis Beaumont 
Hotham, Knt . Loids Comir iflionerS for the Custody of the 
Great Seal of Great Britain, thac the said James Amice Lem
priere and George Leniptie-.e have in all Th ing ' conformed 
to the Directions of the several Aits of Parliament rmde 
concerning Bankrupts; This 's to gi-e Notice, that by v .tue 
of an Act parfied in the Fifth Vear of His late Mrjeisy'3 
Reign, thejr Certificate will be allowed and con***rrned u the 
said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to ths contrary on or 
before trie 25th Day of is0vernber i*iPant. 
"*• j£i f Herreas thc acti.ig Commissioneis in the Commission 
W cf Ba.-ikruj.t awarded and ifl'ued ferth against Chris

topher Ethering-on the F-Ider, cf Fleet-sue-1, L''ndrn : Cook-
seller, have certified to ihe Right Honourable A'exmrfer Lord 
Loughborough, Sir Will am Hemy Afhhur.l, Knight, and 
Sir Beaumont Hotham, Knight, Lords Ccmmilhoncrs for 
the Custody of rhe Q eat S: al of Great Kritcin, "hat the 
said Clirifiopher Etherington hath in all Things conformed 
himself according to the Directions cf the several Acts of 
Parliament rrrade concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give 
Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the F i sh Year of 
His h te Majesty's Reign, his Cer ifi cate w i l be allowed 
and confirmed as the saiJ Act direct., unless Cause be shewn 
to the contrary on or before the 25th Day cf November instant. 

Erratum, ln the Gazette of Tuesdaj October 20, i n the 
Advertisement of a Dividend cf the Effects of John R.-.n-lic, 
, f North K Iworth, Leicestershire, forthe 30th of'November 
instant, read ihe 27th of the said Month. 

Frimed by Thomas Harrison, in Warwick-Lane* 1-783* 
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